
 
 

PreK3 News 
This week during our Bible lesson, we will hear         

about how Jesus helped his friends catch many        

fish. The men had been fishing all night and didn’t          

catch anything, but when they had Jesus and his         

Almighty power, they caught many fish! This was        

also the time that Jesus told his friends they would          

be his helpers, and help him to spread the good          

news of God’s Word to all the people! 

This week in Pre-K3, we will be reading another         

version of Caps for Sale. We will read, More Caps          

for Sale. We will also be reading Happy Valentine’s         

Day, Mouse! Pre-K3 will be doing various       

Valentine’s Day projects this week.  

Our nursery rhyme for the week is “Mary, Mary         

Quite Contrary.” 

PreK4 News 

February is here!! 

Throughout this month, the Pre-K4 will be centered        

around love. Love for our friends, love for our         

families, love for ourselves and love for God. All of          

our math and literacy activities will be heart and         

love themed!  

Our Jesus Time this week will focus on two more          

miracles that Jesus performed during His time here        

on earth. First, we will hear how Jesus showed         

love to the people he was preaching to by taking 5           

small loaves of bread and 2 small fish and turning          

them into enough food to feed more than 5,000         

people. Then we will hear how Jesus showed His         

love for His disciple, Peter, when he walked on         

water and taught Peter how to trust in Him with all           

his heart.  

This week we will focus on our love toward our          

friends. We will talk about how friends show love         

to each other and about how we can work together          

when we have trouble with our friends. We will         

thank God for the wonderful friendships He has        

blessed each of us with! We will also talk a little bit            

about Valentine’s Day and begin preparing for our        

celebration next week!  

 God’s richest blessings to you all this week! 

Preschool Weather Related   

Closings 
Good Morning Parents,  

It is that time of the year when school closings          
happen because of the weather. I am trying to         
gather a list of children who would be in need of           
childcare this winter, should we have a snow day. 

This is a reminder of our snow day policies as          
noted in our Roots to Wings Handbook that you         
received at the beginning of the year.  

1) Should there be an early dismissal from school,         
the Learning Center will close at 5PM to ensure         
everyone gets home safely. 

 



 
 
2) Should there be a weather-related late start or         
school closing, the Learning Center will open at        
7AM.  

3) On weather related late start days, there will be          
NO preschool classes.  

4) After you have received your OneCall regarding        
school due to the weather, please email me at         
rtw@stjohnslakecity.com to let me know of your       
childcare plans for the day. Please email even if         
your schedule will stay the same, I like to hear from           
all the parents on those days to confirm our         
numbers and assure that the Learning Center is        
staffed appropriately with our 1:10 teacher to       
student ratio. 

5) On no school days, hot lunch is NOT provided,          
your child should bring a cold lunch.  

Thank you in advance for your help and        
cooperation! I'm hoping we won't need to worry        
about this for a while, but wanted to be proactive          
should we get the weather forecasted for Tuesday        
into Wednesday.  

Happy Monday!  

Miss Siverly 

Kindergarten  

https://www.planbook.com/planbook.html?t=1270444

&k=1234&v=W&y=1230073 

This week in Christ Light we see how God blesses          

obedient faith and warns against disobedience.      

Our lessons are “God gives His People Jericho” and         

“Achan Disobeys God’s command”.  

We look at the letter O this week. We will draw an            

ostrich, sing about Ollie the Otter and work with         

opposites. Our words for the week are “were”,        

“we”, and “when”- lots of w’s.  

We are working hard on our class book. The         

children are making it very exciting. We are writing         

the sentences now.  

In math, we will continue working on simple        

addition and subtraction, and telling our own math        

stories.  

We start with hula hoops this week in phy ed. Did           

you know there are lots of things you can do with a            

hoop?  

We continue with our 5 senses in science this         

week. We will finish up hearing by finding a person          

who put the same thing in their sound box they          

made. We will then look at touch and smelling this          

week. I will have items in a bag and using only           

their sense of touch they are to tell me what is in            

the bag. I will also give them a piece of material           

and then they have to find the match in the bag           

using only touch. We will talk about good and bad          

smells  and make a chart showing each.  

We will continue to learn about pitch. Last week         

we talked about music that is high, middle and low.          

This week we will see how it can ascend and          

descend.  

 

https://www.planbook.com/planbook.html?t=1270444&k=1234&v=W&y=1230073
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We will be going to the library on Thursday. The          

children are looking forward to it.  

Remember that Wednesday is Open House. What       

a great way to come see our classroom but also the           

other classrooms in the school too. Wondering       

what first grade will be like, now is the time to go            

see.  

Caramel pick up is Thursday!  

Grades 1-2 
https://planbook.com/planbook.html?t=1473923&

k=6789&v=W&y=1234523 

Happy February! This month is a little crazy with all          
the days off so we will enjoy every opportunity we          
have to be together and continue in our studies.         
Most of the students finished testing this past        
week, but a few have some to make up due to           
sickness. The students worked hard during testing. 

This week in Christ Light we will read “The Fall of           
Jericho” and “Achan’s Sin”. How amazing our God        
is! The Israelites were able to bring the walls of          
Jericho by marching. It truly shows our God’s        
amazing power. We can depend on God to take         
care of us and help us through our troubles as well.           
In return, we want to show love to our God by           
following his commands. 

This week in Reading we will be reading “My Buddy          
Stan” and “Furry Mouse”. We will be continuing to         
work on prediction while reading as well as story         
events. 

In Writing we have been working on our classroom         
book. We have started or completed our first rough         
drafts and will be editing and revising this week. 

In Science we will start learning how matter can         
change the state its in due to outside influences.  

Memory Treasures continue this week. Check on       
planbook for the assignments.  

Grades 3-5 
https://planbook.com/planbook.html?t=1252856&k=gr

345&v=W&y=1358368 

Testing is done. The children worked very hard to         

do their best.  

Spelling lesson that we will work on is Lesson 22.          

We will take the  test on Friday. 

Catechism class start looking at the      

commandments. The social studies class finished      

their presentations and now look at the end of the          

Roman civilization. 

Math lessons are working on multiplication facts       

and division of single and double digit numbers,        

and decimals (adding, subtracting, and     

multiplying).  

Students started individual books. The science      

topic is  solids, liquids, and gases. 

We are looking forward to everyone who will be         

able to visit on Wednesday at Open House. If you          

plan to come for lunch please contact the office.         

Also if you are not able to visit. 

 

https://planbook.com/planbook.html?t=1473923&k=6789&v=W&y=1234523
https://planbook.com/planbook.html?t=1473923&k=6789&v=W&y=1234523
https://planbook.com/planbook.html?t=1252856&k=gr345&v=W&y=1358368
https://planbook.com/planbook.html?t=1252856&k=gr345&v=W&y=1358368


 
 

Grades 6-8 
https://planbook.com/planbook.html?t=1271157&

k=1234&v=W&y=1221221 

This week we start a new topic series entitled “          

How can I Get Along Better...” w/ (those sho do not           

share my beliefs) Memory Work for this week is         

Eph 4:15, Matt 5:16 

Everyone has unit 21 for spelling this week. 

In 8th grade Math the students will continue thier         

study of volume and include surface area of        

polyhedrons. 7th grade begin a study of area and         

volume of circles, rectangles, and combined      

shapes. 6th grade has begun a unit on Functions -          

the input and output idea. 

English - Everyone will begin their Student       

Treasures book this week. We will begin by writing         

down ideas in a journal before moving onto the         

online software. They are encouraged to bring any        

pictures that they may need for their books and I          

will scan them to their account. I am also going to           

encourage them to draw pics that will enhance        

their story. 

In American History class the 7th and 8th graders         

are studying a chapter on “Expanding West”. We        

will culminate the chapter with a game of Oregon         

Trail. 

In Science class the students are studying Cell        

Reproduction - Mitosis and Meiosis. We hope to        

conclude that chapter this week and test on it.  

A thank you goes out to everyone that showed up          

to sing yesterday. The congregation enjoyed it. 

Have a wonderful week in the Lord! 

School News 
Chapel Offering 

Our missions offerings for the second semester will        

be given to the Jesus Cares program. More        

information on this program will be posted on the         

mission board! 

Our goal is $500 or more for this semester. 

Given for the week of 01/29 $032.30 

Total for the semester

$103.30 

Hot Lunch Menu 

02/04 Mashed Potatoes, Ham, Peas & Carrots,      
Fruit 

02/05 Scalloped Potatoes, Ham, Green Beans,     
Buttered Bun, Fruit 

02/06 Sloppy Joes, Chips, Vegetable w/dip, Fruit 

02/07 Scrambled Eggs, Hash Browns, Ham,     
Cottage Cheese, Fruit 

02/10 Chicken Rice HD, Peas, Fruit 

 

 

https://planbook.com/planbook.html?t=1271157&k=1234&v=W&y=1221221
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Hot Lunch Payment & Scrip 

Stephanie Knudsen will be working with the hot        

lunch invoices every Monday morning. She will be        

in the office from 8:30-10 am. You can contact her          

if you have a question about your invoice        

(sknudsen102007@gmail.com or 507.381.9126.) If    

you haven’t seen a Lunch Account invoice lately        

please contact Stephanie directly! 

Stephanie will also be available to take SCRIP        

orders during her office time. 

SCRIP PROGRAM UPDATE .... The Scrip Program       
pays out any credits earned every 6 months. In the          
last 6 months our school/church families earned       
over $3,600! Watch your TADS account in January        
for your individual tuition credit. 
 
You don't even need to stop in to buy cards, you           
can do it all online. You can order actual cards or           
have "Scrip Now" sent directly to your phone while         
you are standing in the checkout line. Visit        
shopwithscrip.com and enter our school code:      
C5E7424A382L7 
 
As always, please feel free to contact me with any          
questions, Mary Harteneck 507-696-1317    
maryharteneck@hotmail.com 
 

The Kindergarten Call 

Our next call meeting is February 16th after the         

9:00 am Church Service. 

Knudsen’s Caramel Sales 

Your Kundsen’s Caramel orders will be here on        

Thursday, February 6th. You can pick them up        

between 2-4pm  in the gymnasium. 

There is a sign up genius for anyone that would          

love to help man a booth at Fiesta Foods in          

February. Click on the link to sign up. Caramels 

Open House 

This week is our annual Open House. We        

encourage everyone to spread the news about St.        

John’s School. If you know of someone that is         

looking for a Christian preschool or school please        

let Miss Siverly or Mr. Zabel know. 

A meal will be served to those who attend. There is           

a suggested cost of $5 for each person. Please call          

the office so Miss Mary will have enough food on          

hand. 

Spirit Week 

I know that Spirit week is a month away yet, but we            

wanted to let parents know what the dress up days          

will be in case someone needs to scrounge around         

to find something.  

February 18th - Cowboy/Cowgirl Day This is not        

only the old west Cowboy/Cowgirl but also the        

Cowboys/Cowgirls of different regions of the US as        

well as different countries. 

February 19th - Tropical Day Oh how we long for     

warm weather in the dead of winter. Here is your          
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chance Sunglasses, colorful shirts, sun hats, etc.       

The one thing we ask is no swimsuits. 

February 20th - School colors “Red, White, and        

Black” Who can be the most creative? 

We are doing Coin Wars again. This year our         

collection will go to the local food shelf. This is one           

way we can help our community and those in need          

of food. 

Health 

This is a friendly reminder about fever/illness - if         

your child has a fever they must stay home until          

they are fever free for 24 hours without the use of           

medication before they can return to school.       

Otherwise the Parent Handbook has a list of        

guidelines for some but not all possible illnesses        

that could impact the school. If you want a hard          

copy of the handbook please let Mr. Z know. 

Before or After School Care 

Should there be a schedule change, and your child         

is in need of additional before or after school care,          

please contact the Learning Center by phone or        

email the day before if it is not noted on the           

calendar you provided for the month. This way we         

can make sure we are properly staffed for the day          

and expecting your child(ren). Thank you!      

rtw@stjohnslakecity.com 651-345-4092 ext. 20 

 

 

Birthdays 

Happy Birthday to those that have a birthday in         

February. 

02/07 Rose Coffman 

02/22 Cameron Mickelson 

02/24 Brennan Anderson 

02/27 Brayden Rolph 

02/28 Jackson Tomforde 

School Calendar 

02/05  Open house 

02/11 Two Hour Late Start 

02/14, 17, 21, 24 No School 

02/18-20 Spirit Week 

02/18 Core Committee @ 6:00 pm 

02/24 Teacher inservice in Rochester 

B Frozen Tournaments Sign Ups  

We need a lot of volunteers to help with the          

concession stand throughout the day on Feb 15th.        

Please consider signing up for both. 

B frozen concession workers: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409054DAAA722
A0F58-bfrozen 

B frozen food donations: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409054eacae29a
5f58-2020 

 

mailto:rtw@stjohnslakecity.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409054DAAA722A0F58-bfrozen
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Sports Calendar 

02/03 Practice B 3:30-5, A 4:30-6 

02/04 Game @ Zumbrota 6:00 pm (one game in 

the Mazeppa gym) 

02/05 Home vs Red Wing B 6:00, A 7:00 

02/10 A Team Practice only 3:30-5 

02/11 Practice b 3:30-5, A 4:30-6 

02/13 Home vs Goodhue B 6:00, A 7:00 

02/14 Optional B Team Practice 10am - 12 

02/15 B Frozen Tournament 

02/17 Optional A Team Practice 10am -12 

02/18 A Team Practice only 3:30-5 

02/20 A Team Practice only 3:30-5 

02/21-22 New Ulm Tournament (Co-ed A Team) 

Worship Opportunities 
in the Lake City Area 

 
St. John’s Lutheran Church 

520 W Chestnut St, Lake City 
 

Worship Service: 9:00 A.M. 
Bible Class and Sunday Schoo:l 10:15 A.M. 

Phone: 651.345.3523 
 

Rev Nathan Cordes 
knowjesusbetter@stjohnslakecity.com 

 

 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
35973 Co. Rd 17, Lake City 

 

Worship Service: 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School:  8:45 A.M. 

Phone: 507.753.2576 
 

Rev Daniel Reich 
dkreich14@gmail.com 

 

St. John’s Lutheran Church 
33685 Germania St., Frontenac 

 

Worship Service:  
8:00 Jan, March, May, July, Sept, Nov 
9:15 Feb, April, June, Aug, Oct, Dec 

Phone: 507-884-9801 
 

Rev Alan Horn 
 beepbeep8@juno.com 

 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
33739 W Florence Ave 
(PO Box 37, Frontenac) 

 

Worship services: 
8:00 Feb, April, June, Aug, Oct, Dec 

9:15 Jan, March, May, July, Sept, Nov 
Phone: 507-884-9801 

 
Rev Alan Horn 

 beepbeep8@juno.com 
 

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church 
605 12th St E, Wabasha 

 

Worship Service: 9:00 A.M. 
Phone: 262.880.5951 
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Rev David Peters 
PastorPeters87@AOL.com 
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